
ORDERING OF 2022 RABIES TAGS
(PLEASE FILL OUT FORM COMPLETELY)

Please fax or scan this completed form to: dph.vetpublichealth@dhhs.nc.gov

Hospital/Practice/Animal Control Name ___________________________________________________________

Street/Delivery Address _______________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________

Invoice-Billing Address if different from Street-Delivery Address: (PO Box etc.)
__________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number __________________ Fax Number ____________________________________________

COUNTY ___________ Name of Person Placing Order _____________________________________________

DATE ___________ Name of Person Taking this Order _____________________________________________

NOTE: 2022 Tags are NOT in stock until late December 2021 & pricing does not include Fed-Ex charges:

________ # of 1-year regular tags (100/string) ____________________________ ($20.00/100)

________ # of 3-year regular tags (100/string) ____________________________ ($21.00/100)

________ # of links (s-hooks) (100ea/bag $1.00) _________ # of split rings (100ea/bag $1.00)

________ # of rivets (100/bag $1.80)

Carl Williams, DVM
State Public Health Veterinarian
Veterinary Public Health Program
N.C. Division of Public Health